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their Imeanîs, they haviig fastidions tastes, and laviing an oye to the
adornments of art and the pleasuires ofrmusic aind literature. So they
found thenselves, in the middie of a severe winter, with about ail their
means goie, and business still protracted so that they could find noth-
ing to do. It was especially liard to the poor wives, who lad hitherto
had all that heart could wislh, and vow found theinselves cramped for
evo necessaries.

.Adding to other misfbrtunîes, Ned was taking sick about tiis time,
and confined to his bcd. .His illness was a Iver, brouglt on byanxiety
and care. Several er.rons, whom Kate recollected but slightly, caI e
to Vatch with him, anid others called to make inquiries. She w'as
grateful, and mistrusting that they wero Masons, felt more kindly
towards the Order, but regretted the money Ned lad spent upon it,
thinkin, with empty flotr-barrel and piuirse, how iany nice things it
could buy. Sie said as much, a little bitterly, one ovening, to one of
the watchers, who looked at lier in a -way she could not understand,
aid lten m1-ade somte remark about charitable socie.ies not always
practicing whbat they preachîed.

The next day, about noon, as Uate sat eating the last bit of bread in
the bouse after lavintg imade the last meal into some gruel for lier poor
husband, who wvas still out of his head, the bell rang, and sie admitted
a stranger, one sihe tad nver scen before.

"Does -Mr. Boyiton- live here ?"
lIe does."

"MI. Ed'ward Bloynton, lately -witl Small, Pellet & Co.?
" Yes, sir."

He is sich, is lie iot ?"
"Yes, sir."
' Ah ! And a litt'e noney would not come amiss, to buy luxuries,

and so forth ? '
: To buy ecessaries, ratlier. Oh, sir !- Biut who are you ?

No matter. You would not know me. le lias had dealings -with
our bank, and thcre is a balance standing to bis credit."

Money in a baik ! Ie never told me of it."
" Possibly not."

13But how imuch ? Oh ! it is so fortuniate !
-I (o not now recall the exact amiount. But you can tak what you.

think necessary to-day, and I will enter it on the books."
Tvo or three times the gentleman caie, and each time left a sum of

mionev. The fourtht time he caie, lie said:
Supposiig I should tell you that our books are square now , and n-

more is due your husband ? Wiat should you dé ?
" Oh. sir, do not say so ! It is such a mystery, and I have been.

hîoping it would continue."
The gentleman did not immeiiidiately reply; but, after a, momeut ot

silen ce, le said:
Il That large painting in the parlor, opposite the door, is a beautiful

thing., 3rs. Boynton. 'Wlat do you call it ?"
Oh ! that is 'The Poet's Paradise.' That is poor Ned's favorite."

"Oi! " lie said abruptly, a, moment later, arising to'go; l I hopo


